
A IIQRSE-TA3IE- R TAMED.

4l iionnan IanEatcr" in California
(JJnkcsn Meal of aDcciplo of Rarcy.

Prof..B. H. Tapp, the celebrated
American horse-tame- r, commenced a
week ago to tame the Petaluma man-eate- r,

as described in last Saturday's
Chronicle, and has every day since
given public exhibitions of his pro-

cess and progress in a temporary am-

phitheatre in the rear of the record
stables, on market street, opposite
Seventh. Yesterday, however, the
man-eate- r changed the programme,
and attempted to tame Tapp in so ef-

fective a way that Tapp emerged, sore-- "

Jy wounded and only by a miracle
with his life. The man-eate- r, whose
other name is Cogniac, is a dark dap-

ple graj' Norman stallion, seven years
old, weighing in fighting trim eigh-

teen hundred founds, fouled in Nor-

mandy, France, imported two years
ago to Illinois, and subsequently
brought by Joseph Wooden, the Nor-

man horse-breed- er of Petaluma, and
bought to this state, and declared by
horsemen to be the finest horse of the
breed ever brought to America. Un-

til brought to Illinois he had been an

EXCEPTIONALLY GENTLE

"animal, but, having indiscreetly, and
probably playfully, bitten out a coup- -

"loof pounds of an Illinois groom, he
was so injudiciously and brutally
beaten that, as Deacon Duncan would
say, he experienced a change of heart,
all his latent deviltry was developed,
and he has ever since been the terror
of all whom necessity has thrown in-

to his company. With the exception
of occasionally eating a hostler, he is
an Invaluable brute, and Mr. Wooden
consigned him to Mr. Tapp to have
him oured of this sole little foible.
Yesterday at 2 o'clook the exhibition
commenced in the presence of about
two hundred spectators, and progress-
ed till half-pa- st 3. during which time
the horse had been handled by the
professor, and even driven to buggy,
and appeared perfectly tractable and
to have kind of

LOST HIS APPETITE
for stablemen. After being unhitch-
ed he was cross-hobbl- ed by making a
stout rope fast from the fetlock of his
nigh fore leg to that of his off hind
leg, an arrangementwhich permitted
him to trot, but prevented his gallop- -

ping, &s also his kneeling down, and
whioh is why Tapp still Hve3 to try
conclusions with him. The horse
stood near the centre of the inclosed
circle, and the professor about midway
between him and the iuclosiug high
barricade, the horse perfectly subdued
under the eye of the commander.
Some persons on a seat in the rear of
Tapp asked him a question, and for
one instant Tapp removed his eye
and half turned his head to answer.
In lhat instant the crafty brute eprang
upon him like a tiger. There was a
yell of horror from the spectators as
the horse caught the man up by the
clothes at the small of the back, shook
him as a terrier does a rat, and flung
mm tnrougn me air against tne in-

closing planking. Before Tapp could
regain his feet the ferocious monster
was again upon him, seizing him with
Ills teeth by the left shoulder and en-

deavoring to kneel down upon him,
whioh is his last and most approved
met,hod of

KILLING HIS KEEPER.

This the cross-hobbl- e prevented him
from doing, and the cool professor,
with hlsehoulderstiil in thecruel grip
of the monnter's jaw, struggled to his
feet, and with his right hand so held
the bits as to prevent as far as possible
the successful working of tiie horse's
jaws. The crowd was iu tensely excit-
ed. Mr. Wooden seized a long pole
and poked it between thejialter and
the horse's lower jaw and still further
retarded the biting. The" friends of
Tapp called for a gun, but there was
no gun, and what Is remarkable in a
collection of two hundred Californians,
no one had a revolver, or the murder-
ous brute would have been shot dead
instantly. The horse and Tapp con-

tinued fighting half way around the
ring, Wooden on the seats outside still
hampering the fovmer's efforts with
the nole. The spectators,

ON TITE FRONT SEATS

also did all they could to distract the
man-eater- 's attention, one lady seiz-
ing the crutch of a man sitting next
her, and beating the horse over the
head with it. By the aid of these dis-
tractions Tapp was enabled by degrees
to draw his arm through the horse's
jaws, the horse chewing it Impartially
as It slipped away from him until fin
ally it was entirely withdrawn. The
crowd shouted to Tapp tojump for his
life, but the pluoky trainer called for
his whip, and with his mangled left
arm dangling by his side, so tiokled

. the fetlocks of Cogniao that that en-
terprising animal was again in what
Tapp fondly calls subjection. Last
evening the trainer was in the stable
office with a friend pouring an odor-
ous liniment over his baudaged arm,
and the man-eate- r, with all his evil
passions inflamed with the taste of
blood, was romping around his prison
and eagerly reaohing up for a mouth-
ful of any timid spectator that vec tur-e- d

nearjenough to look down at him.
The people will continue to look for
ward with interest to the solution of
the problem of whether Tapp will
tame the man-eate- r, or the. man-eat- er

tame Tapp. San Francisco Chronicle.

Heavy Contract to Let.

A gentleman who came down, from
Lexington on Saturday was asked
how times were in that section. He
said: "About all I have heard lately
is a joke on an editor, who, going
away, left his. paper in charge of a
minister. During the minister's stay
in the sanctum the following letter
came from a mountain subscriber:

"You know very well I paid my
subscription to your paper the last
time I was in Lexington. If I get
any more such letters from you as re-

ceived last week I will come down to
Lexington and maul h 1 out of you !

" The minister answered:
"I havee been trying to maul that

thing out of the editor for ten years
past, and if you will really come down
and maul it out of him, then, my
dear sir, I have twenty members of
my church I will also get you to op-

erate on."

THE TRA.PPIST MOKKS.

A Visit to their Monastery in Iowa,
and the 3I.inncr of their Life.

From the St. Loots Times.
Twelve miles from the city of Du-

buque stands a lonely monastery, the
inmates of which belong to the aue-te- re

order of St Bernard. They are
called Trappists, after the great Mon-

astery of La Trappe. in France. It is
the severest order in tiie world. Per-

petual silence is strictly enjoined.
Each brother has some particular em-

ployment. Farmers for miles around
have their work done at the monas-
tery. It is optional for them to give
recompense. A brother told me they
have two monks whose trade and in-

dustry have gained for the bouse not
less than $40,000.

Thirty years ago sixteen monks left
the city of Waterford, Ireland. They
sailed for America, but on their way
cholera set in. Six of them died on
their way from New Orleans to St.
Louis. Their bones are now quietly
reposing on the banks of tlie Missis-
sippi. The remaining ten chose a
wild and desolatejprairie for their fu-

ture home, near Dubuque. Their first
winter was intensely severe. The
snow was so deep that wagons passed
over fences without difficulty. They
purchased 4,000 acres at twenty-fiv- e

cpnts per acre. Thesame land is now
worth $70 an acre, and the monastery,
When complete will cost $150,000.

In regard to their rules, one of the
monks gave the following report:
The communiti',' sixty in uura-ber- ,

must all arise at 2 a. m. Seven hours
allotted to meditation, prayer, etc.
We pray kneeling or standing. No
brother is allowed to sit down while
praying or reading. Once a month
we go into the'eonsistory chapel and
publicly accuse ourselves of all vani-

ties and imperfections. Fresh meat is
never allowed except to the sick. One
meal and a eolation is allowed in win-

ter ; two meals in Bummer. Our food
is bread, milk and vegetables. All
the monks wear the cowl and habit
while in the house. The old monk of
70 concluded by saying:

"We live by our own industry ; we
have no legacies, incomes or inten-
tions except our lands and our own
industry." Their stalls In the chap-
el are madeso that they must either
stand or kneel. Reciting the office
they all lower their heads at the
names of the saints of their order, and
kiss the ground at the name of the
Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Their
summer and winter garments ace of
the same material. The cowl, or
head covering, is attached to the hab-

it; a leather belt binds the tunic to
the body. Priests, brothers, and ab-

bot, aU work In the fields. There is
an awful solemnity about their dis-

cipline. Seeing them march, two by
two, from the chapel, I felt a chill run
through my body. The long line of
silent specters recalled to mind so
many skeletons inarching to the
grave. Not a sound was made by
their feet as they passed under the
hyssopof the abbot. The abbot had a
jeweled ring which no one was al-

lowed to kiss. Instead of gold or sil-

ver he held in his hand an old wood-

en crozier. He had a very precious
relic for a pectoral cross. I could
whittle a better cross with my pen-

knife. The string by which it was
suspended did not cost more than five
cents fifty years ago. His habit was
patched but very clean. The lord
abbot slept in the dormitory with the
monks. Over his head was a little
font and a picture of L.nurdes. Though
he could not speak in the dormitory,
still ho was enthusiastic about the
luxury of an old blanket which- - he
hung before his hed to keep out the
breeze of the winter. I have often
seen a sailor's hammock and railroad
man's bunk, but my lord abbot's pal-

let was less comfortable. He had no
chair, table, or looking-glas- s. I al
most imagined the pope intended to
mock this old man in giving him a
wooden cross and crozier, paper mi-

ter, and something like a shoestring
for a chain. But soou that thought
was checked when I was told this
man came from a noble family, and
freely bartered the pleasures and
wealth of this world for the lone aud
silent cloister. There were no casters
or wine bottles on his table. Instead
of silver plate and sparkling goblets,
there stood before him an earthen
jug, a rusty knife and wooden plate.
This man was once a fondled child of
fortune. He is to-da- y one of the
leading scholars of the Roman church
in America, yet when priests and
bishops and men of the world are en-

joying the comforts of profound slum-
ber, the poor old Abbot Is standing in
his wooden stall leading the choir as
Ehey are singing hymns and canticles
to their God and King.

"Girled Up."

We hereby suggest a new "colloqui-
al expression" for the next edition of
Webster's dictionary. It was invent
ed by an anxious father on the occa-

sion of an interview with the princi-
pal of one of our Hampden county
academies, where the of
boys and girls still prevails. The
boy in the case had formerly been
studious and promising, but for sever
al months had gradually fallen off
from his previous standard, growing
so careless and unsoholarly that it be-

came a serious question whether he
would be able to pass his college en-

trance examination. It was a coinci-
dence that he had meanwhile become
conspicuous as a "ladies" man." The
principal having alluded to this as a a
prominent oause of the boy's demor
alization, "Yes," broke in the father,
"I know It; he's got all girled up.."
Which is a remarkably happy and
pregnant phrase. If there is any-

thing that plays the mischief with
boys and girls during that budding,
downy and vealy period of their

teens, when they ought to be laying
solid and permanent educational
foundations, it is this premature ef-

florescence of the sexual proclivities,
which moves boj's and girls, who
ought to be kept down to study, to
perk and prim and sidle, and play
with each other's eyes, and write silly
and badly spelled notes to each other,
and eat slate pencils in private. But
then, it rarely lasts long; it is less
harmful than tobacco or whisky ; and
there Is no law "agin' youths of that
age making fools of themselves.
Springfield Republican.

Troplietic Predictions.

Prophets are going about casting
the horoscope of the empires. At
Manehepterlast week. Rev. M. Bax-
ter expounded and interpreted the
prophecies in the books of Daniel and
Z'ichariah. The 14th chapter of Zach- -

ariali refers, he said, to tiio coming of
ChriHt, which will shortly appear
bodily on the Mount of Olivet, anil
commence his thousand years reign
upon earth. Antichrist would be a
man like Jerome Napoleon, who, on
promise of peace will rise up from no-

body into a great king, the monaroh
referred to iu Daniel ii., 3G. The
abomination of thin rule will only
last three years and a half. In that
time he will conquer the world, and
make a seven years' covenant with
the Jews. When half that period is
at an end the great Antichrist Is to
surround Jerusalem, and then will
ensue the battle of Armageddon, and
it will take seven months to clear
away the mountain of dead bodies
that will be heaped up in the conflict.
Armageddon will be the Sedan of An-

tichrist. It Is quite possible that
Priuce Jerome Napoleon will be An
tiohrist. The young prince of Chisel- -

hurst Is to come to the Freuoh throne
under ultramontane influences, and
he will restore the Napoleon d3'iiasty.
Out of the present war and a coming
war between France and Germany
will arise the ten kingdoms which
formed Caesar Augustus' Roman em-

pire. It is then that the great Anti-
christ will appear the little horn
the sovereign of some State either in
Turkey or Syria. If Cardinal Lucien
Bonapart becomes the next Pope,
(which Rev. Mr. Baxter believes is
settled,) that event will hasten and
bring to pass the immediate develop-opme- nt

of these prophecies. They
will certainly be realized within the
next few years, as Christ is almost
due, when one hundred and forty-fo- ur

thousand Christians will be translat-
ed, and there will be more conver-
sions to the truth in one generation
than have been made in six thousand

THE BIGGEST FIND YET.

Discovery of.'n Monster Skeleton with
the Skeleton of a Man Inside It.

From tho Carthngc (Mo.) Patriot.
Mr. Henry Woodward ownsa stock

ranch in the Indian territory, in the
Peoria nation, on which is situated
the big sulphur spriug. The spring
is surrounded by a'quagmire, which is
very deep and 'slushy," and so soft
that it will not bear any considerable
weight. Mr. Woodward lately under-
took to curb up the spring in order to
get water more easily, and while
working in the mire came upon what
appeared to bo an enormous bone. He
at once began an examination which
disclosed the startling fact that it was
the head of some mammoth beast,
iiis curiosity was aroused, and with
the assistance of three other men, he
began the work of excavation. For
four days they worked, but did not
succeed in bringing the monster to
the surface. They threw ofF the
marl, but could not lift the head of the
golitic giant. They found the skele-
ton well preserved, and the immense
teeth still set in the massive head.
The jaws, were both iu place, and the
spinal column attached to the crani-
um. The earth was thrown off from
the body to the length of twenty feet,
but still the giant skeleton remained
beneath. Three of the front ribs
were forced out; and proved by meas
urement to be eight feet in length.
The dirt was removed from the inside
of the osseous structure, and there lay
the skeleton of a human being with
102 flint arrow heads and fifteen flint
knives. The cranium indicated that
it was the skeleton of an Indian. It
would have been impossible for the
man to have been inside the animal
without having been swallowed by
him, and this theory is substantiated
by the fact that the bones on the right
side of the skeleton were broken and
mashed, apparently by force. The
monster, therefore, must have been
carnivorous, whioh Ib also proven by
teeth, which exhibit the marked
characteristics of a flesh-eatin- g ani-
mal. A large molar and two incisors,
taken from the upper jaw, were ex-

hibited to us at our office yesterday,
the largest one weighing eight pounds
and measuring eight by four inches
in size. There are two large molars
and two blunt tusks on each side of
the jaw, tho teeth between the mo-

lars and the tusks are incisors, having
from two to bIx points and corres-
ponding prongs to each tooth. In
front of the tusks, the teeth are simU
lar to those of most carnivorous ani-
mals in shape. All the bones indicate
that they have lain buried for an in-

credibly long period, as they crumble
rapidly when brought in contact with
the atmosphere.

Every oircumstance goes to show
that these are the largest animal re-

mains everesurrected,and the teeth,
tusks, and structure of the head and
jaws prove unmistakably tha,t it was
of the carnivorous olass.

The Wttfertawn Times says that a
traveling man chanced to drop Into

Qouverneur store a day or to after
the recent fire. The conversation
naturally turned to that subjeot, and
he remarked to an old man sitting
near by :.

"I suppose everybody thinks the
fire was the work of an Incendiary ?"

"Well," said theold man,"somedo
think so, but I think it was sot."

Married Life.

Julius Moser gives the following
counsel from a wife and mother: "I
try to make myself and all around me
agreeable. It will not do to leave a
man to himself till he comes to you,
to take no pains to attract him, or to
appear before him with a long face.
It is not so difficult as you think,
dear child, to behave to a husband so
that he shall remain forever in some
measure a husband. I am an old
woman, but you can " still do what
you like; a word from jou at the
right time will not fail of its effect:
what need have you to play the suf-
fering virtue? The tear of a loving
girl, said an old book, .is liko a duw
drop on a rose.; but that on the cheek
of a wife is a drop of poison to a hus-
band. Try to appear cheerful and
contented, and your husband will be
so; and when you have, made him
happy, you will become so, not in ap-

pearance but in reality. The skill re-

quired is not in appearance but in re-

ality. The skill required is not so
great. Nothing flatters a man so
much as the happiness of his wife ; he
Is alwai'B proud of himself as the
source of it. As soon as you are
cheerful you will be lively and alert,
and every moment will afford
you an opportunity to let fall an
agreeable word. Your education,
which gives you an immense advan-
tage, will greatly assist you ; and your
sensibility will become the noblest
gift that natue has bestowed on you,
when it shows itself in affectionate as-

siduity and stamps on every action a

soft, kind, and tender character, in-

stead of wasting itself in secret repin-nig- s.'

This is most excellent advice,
and worth' of being treasured up.

.o o
One of those excrescences on life, a

female slanderer, went into a neigh-
bor's house the other morning with
her tongue loaded with new venom.
There were several women present,
and the slanderer's eyeB glistened in
anticipation. Throwing herself in a
chair, she sighed, aud Baid :

"One half the world don't know
how the other half lives."

"That ain't your fault," quietly ob-

served ono of the company.
The slanderer turned yellow.

Ha3Tes' Hituation in view of the Ohio
election brings to mind the case of the
Frencli boy, who in a fit of rage kill-
ed his father and mother, and was
convicted of the orime. "Have you
anything to say before sentence?"
asked the court. "Yes, I have," he
replied. "You might be merciful to
a poor orphan." Boston Post.

All readers will admit that thor-
oughbred bulls frequently produce
from common native cows grades that
make milkers superior even to thor-
oughbred cows. Our farmers should
not be satiofied to keep inferior cows
that are a source of constant loss.

--o --o
The Richmond (Va.) Slate tells its

Democralio friends that they .are silly
in wasting words over the President's
title to his office. "He is there." it
says, "aud thatis enough forua. How
ho got there is too dead a question for
live men to disciiBS."

It is tiie old story. Whenever a
man chooses to give expression to an
independent thought, in criticising
any act of the Administration, all the
83'cophnnts at once cry out, "You
must have been refused au office."
Exchange.

The policy adopted by the present
Federal administration consoles, the
South for the disappointment of its
political hopes in the result of the
last Presidential campaign. Neiv Or-

leans Picayune.

Crazy Horse Is dead. He was in the
mane, a clever sort of savage horse-pitabl- e,

and kind. He was distin-
guished in war and peace alike for the
equineraity of his temper. May he
rest in peace.

The practical joke of n livel3T lady
who canuot be out of mischief, was to
fill the shower-bat- h of one of her ad-

mirers at a country house they were
staying at, with ink.

The Decatur, (111..) Bepublican says
that the Rev. Mr. Hoy of that city
has an apple tree that bears fruit with
out blooming, and the apples have no
seeds.

Those bitten by dogs areadvised not
to apply lunar caustio, but potash
oaustic, which latter follows up aud
eliminates the poison in the veins.

At the Washington fire thievea
watched for opportunity to steal the
patent office reports. This shows how
hard the times are.

If you are scalded or burned, sprin-
kle bicarbonate of eoda (cooking soda)
on the wound, and apply a wet cloth.

J. H. BAUEE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In
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BIanots, Brushes, Ply Nets, &o.

- Repairing done on short notice. The cele-
brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving Har
ness, Boots, Shoes, etc. always on hand.

64 Main St., Brovrm illc, RTeb,

TJcmff HnncOnron, best.as-Loo-k! startling
Xicaiivy neel Organs, 12 stops $o5.Pianos only $130
cost CSO.Ctr.Free.l)an!elF.neatty. Washington J J.
mTTTC!nnd;Ilevolv'ers- - Illustrated price List free
VJ U XtiJ Great WesternGun Works, Pittsburg, Pa.

new vocal&2 new Instrumental3 lOcilver or stps.MualcPub.Co JJlddleboro,Miws.

Cf LARGE 3IIXED Cards with name, In case ,13cJ J 1 without case. 9c. 30 new fun cards lOc.Outfits
10c. F. WASHBURN fc CO., Middleboro. aiass.

r Mammoth Outfit to Everybody.
K Stem-wind- watch free with first order.
! K3Ten Dollar a day guaranteed, HI.
s-- CltONEfill ifc Co.. Phil., ra.. or Mil

waukee. "Wis. 20w4
" S3500 to S105.00 PER MONTH.
EMPLOYMENTin every community for Men or Women of intelli-
gence and energy.Business light, easy, and respect-
able. Send for circular. P.AV.ZIegler S:Co..tSOE
Adams St.. Chicago. 111. COw

AGENTS WANTED for the
WORK DAYS OF GOD!

A book of marvelous beauty and richness In
thought, style, and Historical facts. Gives the very
cream of Science, making its thrilling wonders and
bright gems household treasures. Endorsed by the
Press and aer7oveiywhere. 11. All E CIIANCK
for agents. Sales immense. Sample Illustrations.
Circulars and Terms FREE, J. C. McCURDY
ifc Co., Chicago. Ills.

Tim onlv combination of the

Mori's true Jamaica Ginger with choice
Aromatlcs and Frencli Brandy, is
n. doilHrmslinrmlp'w .and strength
ening substitute for all kinds of.,,.,., i stimulants. It promptly relieves

i M rt Uyspepsla. Oppression after Eat-unuini-

jns and every species of Indiges-
tion, corrects ail disturbences of
thestomach and Bowels.ind cures

GINGER. Cramps. Chills. Fever, and Mala-
ria. Ask for Sanford's Gincjeb.

RUPTURE.
Those wishing Relief and Cure for RUPTURE

fihould consult Dr. J.A.SHERMAN. SW Broadway,
N.Y. Send 10c. for his new book, with Photographic
likeness of bad cases before and after cure. Be-
ware of cheats who pretend to furnish Dr. Sher-
man's treatment. One of these fellows, a German
clerk, now calling himself I)r. W. O. Cremplen. is
indicted on complaint of Dr. S., and awaits trial
for forgery and embezzlement.

AGENTS
ffTTin ? ?

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSOtf SEWING MACHINE Co
S29 Brondway. Nc York City;

Chicago III.; Nevr Orlennn, T.n.;
or Snn Francisco, Cnl.

CONSUMPTION CURED
An old physician, retired from practice, having re-

ceived Irum an Hast India missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for speedy and permanent
cure of consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
all throat and long affections : also a cure for nervoai
'lebihty and all nervous complaints, having tested its
curative powers in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by a desire to relieve human sut!ering,I will send
free to all who desire it.this recipe in German tFrencb
urKnxlisb.vrith.uH directions. Address,witb stamn

AV.W.Sherar,12fiPower,sBIock.Rochester.y.
.J i.i. m .i mT7Y..Li..inllJIIT1

AUTHORIZED BY THE U. S. GOTEKX3IEST.

TIE FIRST NATIONAL

OF

1323,0 WNVILLE.

Paid-u-p Capital, $50,000

Authorized a 500,000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

COIN & CUEEENOY DEAFTfc
on all the principal cities of the

"United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount
cd. and special nccommodnt Ions granted to deposit'
ors. Dealers In GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received parable on demand, and INTEREST al.
lowed on time certificates c r deposit.

DIRECTORS. "Wm.T. Den, B. M. Ballev. 3d". A.
Handlcy. Frank E. Johnson, Luther Iloadley
"Vm. Fraisher.

JOHN L. CAES0X,
A. R. DAVISON. Cashier. President.
I. C.McNATJGIITON. Asst. Cashier.

AN ADDEESS TO THE SIOK.
Do you want to purify the system?
Do you wnnt to get rid of billiousness?
Do you wnnt something to strengthen you ?
Do yon wnnt a good appetite?
Do you; want to get rid of nervousness?
Do you wani a good digestion ?
Do you want to sleep well ?
Do you want to build up your constitution?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?

If you do,
TAKE

SIMMONS'
LIVER

REGULATOR,
J. EC. ZEILIN CO.

Solo proprietors
Simmons' Liver Regulators, Philadelphia, Penn.

THE FAVORITE

mBmm Home Eemedykja, Is warranted not to
contain asinglepartl.
cle of Mercury or any
Injurious mlneralsub-stanc- e.

but Is PURE-
LY VEGETABLE,
containing thoseSouthern Roots and

Wfii'iit'FSi Herbs, which an All-Wi-

tjiiAliJy A? 3LJ iy Providence has
placed In countriesis?r5s- - where Liver Diseases

most prevail. It-wil- l euro nil dlscnucs cnu.xedby ilcrnnsreinent of the I.iver and UowcIh,
Iteciilato the .Liver, niitlPrevent

CHZLLS AND FJEVJEJi.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGUI-ATO- R

Is emlnentlr a Family iledlclne: and by being
kept ready for immediate resort will save many
an nourofsunering.anamanyaaoiiarinumeana
doctors' bills.

After over Forty Years' trial It Is still receiving
the most unqualified testimonials to its virtues
from persons of the highest character and respon-
sibility. Eminent physlolans commend it aa the
most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Constipation, Hendaclie, Pain in
tiie SHonltlers, Dizziness, Sour Stom-aclie,Ba- d

Taste In the Mouth, Billions
Attacks, Palpitation of tlie Heart,
Pain in tho region of the Kidneys, De-
spondency, Gloom and Foreboding of

vil. All of which are the offspring of
a Diseased Liver.

COLIC IJ' CHITjIHIJSJW
FOR CHILDREN complaining of
colic, headache, or sick stomach.
n teaspoon ful or more will give
relief. Children, as well as adults,
eat sometimes too much supper or
eat something which does not di-
gest well, producing sour stomach,
heartburn or restlessness: a eood
dose of Liver Regulator will give
relief. Thlsappllestopersonsofall
ages. It is tho cheapest, purest and
bestFamlly iledlclne In the World.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Thousands lead miserable lives, suffering from

dyspepsia, a disordered stomach and liver, produc-
ing billiousness. heartburn. costiveness, weakness.
Irregular appetite, low spirits, raising food after
eating, and otlen ending In fetal attacks of fever.
They know they arc sick, yet get little sympathy.
The unfailing remedy to prevent these afflictions
and restorehealth is Simmons' Livkb Regulator

ilanfactured only by

J. H. ZEILIN &. CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Price, SI. 00. Sold by all Drnggists.
22yl

JOHNSON'S

Coinraercial College,
210 it 212 N. Third Street,

1st Building South of the Post Office. ST. I.OUIS.
Open Day and Night all the year.

AH the branches of a Business Education taught.
Independent Department for the English Branch-High- er

Mathematics, German, and Elocution.
Phonography taughtpersonally or per mail.

For a Full Course of Double Entry Book
Keeping in'all its forms, with Com-
mercial Correspondence, - - - $20.00

For a Full Commercial Course, embracing
all the Branches of a Practical Busi-

ness Education, Life Scholarship, $50.00
Reference made to thousands of students who

have completed nnder our instruction.
For circulars, giving full Information concerning

time to complete, board, courso of Instruction, eta.
address, a. v. jutiaau:, Fall

CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT.
S-3- tr

CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Chicago Weekly Post

Tlie People's Paper.
Columns, filled Tilth Editorial,

32 eivs. Agricultural, Jllscellany.
and DIarltet Reports.

One Copy 1 year, postage paid. 76c.f
Cluha of Ave. postage paid-.- ., . 1 uc.
Clubs of ten; " " ........... C 5 c.
Clubs of twenty," " 60c.

THE DAliLlT POST.
One year, postage page.. .... ...S7.00

Parts of a year In Proportion.
We propose to greatly enlarge tho DAILY

POST durlnp October, after w.hlch the price
will be S10.00 per year, postage paid. All
who sabscnge before enlargement, at Jho
present rate of $7.00 will receive tlio- - nlarged
paper to the end of their time without extra
charge.

Same terms to Agents .on both Dally and
Weekly as last yeur. Address THE TOST,
SS Dearborn street, Chicago.

I A YEAR. Agents wanted. Ucsl--
ncsa legitimate. Particulars free.

J Address J.W0KTH4 CO.. St LocU, Mo.

T.ITUS

185S.

DEALERS IN

Hi! Ifc;
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend to be undersold by any house in IVcmaha
County. Come and see us, and learn our prices,

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

D i?yGro oels, Gh?oceries, Haxdwa:i?e5
QUEENSWAEE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOSS, COAL OIL, LAHrS, &, &c.

CO UJSiTJiY PROD UCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

For NINETY DAYS
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ESTABLISHED

OLDEST
E.J3A.L

ESTATE
IN-NEBSASK- A.

iliiazri 3L Mooirer.

Does a general Rial Estate Business. Sells
Commission, examines Titles,

mnkesDeeds, Mortgages, all Instru-
ments pertaining tne transfer of Real Es-
tate. Has a

Oomnlete"
.

Abstract of Titles
Real Estate Nemaha County.

BEO'S,

FROM DATE,
Silverware

BUrer - Platci Bade,

x:niiaaeipaia.

COUPON".
75 eetti to cover all InrlnA.

ta send id.
plated

rr. trMeh Coupon Is onll
PIiATING a

uaosznuz ac.rauaaclphla.ssjfenowfap nHMit int
charges: solid steel
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KOTaCE.'
ninety days from therefors
Its benefits to It that they

11 let

PLATING CO.,
Ifo. Chestnut Street,

PHTL A HEUHIA,

'JiW

(fecred by on comjillanea the follo-ala- ; conditions The Kiticoit Slrrar
Plating Con piny. Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, mianractnrers Pars Coin
Standard SUrer.PUted War, will tend to any one who receives this notice, a of
Doable Extra-Plate- EilTcr end engrave on each epoofl any desired
initial. Yoa are rcasired to cat oat the rollowiae Slirerwire Coanan aadxesd It ta
the above Company, with name and address, and alio to enclose it 75 tests
to cay all charges, lncladins cost enrravias initials, packing, boxlcr. end excress

' charges. The Spoons win be sent by express call, It yon.hara co express oCe),
delivered in vonr hands withont farther These Sdcc&z in nnnnfmi n, (v.

of the best material, and to tho best
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we

BIJ.VEK

ta

letter from the Company will testily :
Omct or Kittosuz, SiLTxa Ptirwo Co., tOI PBilideTpETa. Vs.

To whoa it may Concern. The 8poons sent under this arrangementvs guarantee are ef best quality, first heavily plated niere! (the hsrdest
white metal known), and a double-extr- a plate Silver added ca
top of nickel, rendering then very best Silver-Plate- d Ware manofac.
tared. will honor no order whioh does not contain the Silverware Ceapoa, aad wo
trill net honor US Conpoaacr ninety dirs the due ef this puper .

3XATIOHI. 8H.VER MTDTO CO., Te5
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kwvci, miat ana caaaie one soua piece, cest steel, double nickel and silver
plated, St; six rorks. doaslo nickel and silver plated. cts. all thesegoods are desired, enclose the total charges, which will cts. tor spoons.
S2 for knives, and cts. tor forks total. $3.70 lhas securing for $3.70
what would cost vou much more in rth.. tt.m.mh.1. ...
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ha-r- the best Imitation Cold ateh In tho Market for Trading
The metal U a composition of other mot.il j.so closely re--

I IS sLk Liri -r--- ell )Ma SS

0

' ..

Bemoan sr goiu mat ine oest Judcos
find It difticult to detect tho differ-
ence, except by a chemical test,
and it is the beat substitute for pold
known. AMERICAN UOVE1IEST.
EXPANSION BALANCE. BE.lf-T1FCL-

ENG11AVED OR
CASES,

and equal In nppparance to a
COLD WATCH THAT
COSTS from SI 50 toS200. It sells and trades roiill-l- y,

for from JcotoSloo. and ifyoa
wish Match for your own use or to
make money on, try this. Owing toour large sales, wo aro enabled to

redncethe priceof them to SI2 eachwith an elegant Chain attach- -
eda They are used on Katlroads, Steam-
ers, and In Manufactories, and other
places where accurate timo Is required,
and pives eencral satisfaction. We send
them by Mail or Express, on receiptor III,
to any part of the Country, or it wUl bo
sent C.O.D. when the customer desires
and remits lion acconnt. These Elejrant
CHAINS welsh about Fifty PennvwelKbts,
and the same pattern in pure cold would

sell the Watch and Chain for lis. cent by Mall in a Kerfa,
Package, post-cal- to any Post Office 'n the United States.

BEOWlNTYILLIi
IMS J P, B 1 E 0 IR IC

& CO., CUntca Place, & No. 11 Eighth. Street. IT Z.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

til IE, UN-EHI-
S,

OHAELES NEIDHAET,
DOMESTIC 111

TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &o., &c.
n r nPClTMC All orders promptly filled, and satisfaction guaranteed.

JPLilAL Llllctlu'llO Office and Yard, Main street, between 6th and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent.

StetoHTuffiB! iig$c$l

Jr'aTiigiSJ" m.

a

3PJERTJ, NEMCA-BLA- . COTJ3MT1T, IVEBRASSA.

THE COUESE OF STUDY
Extends Ave years two In the Elementary three in the Advanced Nor-
mal. It Is the almof the. School to secure thoroughness In scholarship, and skill and abil-
ity in the special work of teaching.

FULL. FREE.
First class Boarding Hall ; location ; ample buildings.

term opened September 2nd ; "Winter term, 6th, 1S76; Spring term, April Ctli

For information address tUe Principal, BOBT. CTJUIfS".

TETTER HEADS," m BILL HEADS
Neatly plntcdat

MAKE HOME HAPPY.
w-- p ---' -- -'fc!tA A Plentiful Supply of

Good Heading and Beautiful Pictures j

WIXIi DO IT.

H THE 0IE0IMATI
b

WEEKLY STAR,& 3 Q
II A Ann ait.m'ifr. mtu. wtlh ja..fVOt ..T.- - r .w- -

nmns, coaie onijr gi.uu per yens?
(wo est Doatastal. and U the laraest.
brightest, and best paper for14 the money. It is independent in politics,
i,ca .u uo urns, uu, ueaiues macu

other (rood readinr. ptpty nnmher h..
three or four excellent original or se- - ',: '

H
receirs3 a copy of the beautiful engraT-- lra;. "Tho l'oor the Poor Man'sFriend." size 24x31 inches, and a enpy ' j

oi xxir, duu aLuHA-NA- C.o 25 cts. extra must be sent ts
5 pay expense of packing and mailing pre--

8 1 BlOmr EfTnill IniTnnAin.nl. fn ' J t f
AseaU, always the most liberal in the J W; uciui ujg iuiv unucr uitui eirc-- - i a .iuwant eTfiry club agent in the country to 2 h8 with us before commencing 3
work. To any person desiring to get ud 4 rl

H club, wa will send a sample cop Ot IUthe picture and a canrasser's outfit for ii Hcu. aseeimen copy oj paper jree. wi
Scad for oae before anbacrlb- - i J
sat: iiir aaj oiner.n Persons to whom we hare already sent
the picture. "The Pnor th Ponr
Jlaa's FrlCHfl," by saying so can!
have in its stead another excellent en-- 1 Hgraving, or same size, which we hare
securea lorinis purpose. 3

without picture. One Dollar. J M
'M' rtm T '.M A ?. 3330 TFalnut St., Cincinnati, O.l

-s"- -- "wti "inmni 0h Mta mmmBmm

MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

New Ready rou Agents.
THE GREAT STRIKES!

That tlmol y new book, by Hox. J. A. Daccs. Acomplete lilstorvof the causes and thrilling eventsof the great railroad and labor war nil overthecountry. Finely Iixustkatd. AGbNTSWANTED everywhere. The best chance to nmfeemoney ever otTered. .Beware of inferior works.Get the best and lowest priced. Address
UmB STA2f JJAKD BOOK llOUyjfi,StJ.oalsJto

AGENTS! -- i5Qv
LOW PRICED Ar FAST SEITLINK HOOKS

ARK MOST COMM.KTKI.Y JN IH'K
OR.AND CI)3Ii:iNATIN TITS by
siunpre pages, bindings. Illustrations, ete. Theyare popular works of "evev kind, wr. success for

A It actually wishing cmplospnent, and
no others, address

UmS KUASOrEI.1. & CO., ST. LOUIS, .MO

JOJIir P. LATHllOP,
Attorney at Law and Solloitor of Claims and

l'atcnts,
Federal Building. Cor. Seventh jhmI F streets.

P.0.310X48C, WASHINGTON, D.C,
Tor eleven years connected with the Oorernmpnt

Dermrtmenta. llefera by permission to Hon. J.J.Instills, chairman pension committee, TJ. S. Sen-
ate: Hon. W. W. Craps. House of itepresentsttives;
Hon. A. MacArthur. Ass. Jos. Sup. Court. D.r.:Hon. W. B. Washburn, ex-Go- v. Ww.

The Nebraska
This Is positively the best route from Brown villa

to all points

EAST --A.",- SOUTH.
Avoid a lone and tedljus buss ride through Mis-
souri mud by UttlS tho Nebraska Itaihvav. De-
pot within a f" steps of your doors. Trains hy
this route land jrou at Nebraska Cltyjn time ror di-
rect connection with
C. B. fc. Q,. Trains for Clilcitpo ami tneEast, and Iv.C. St. Joe. fc C. IJ. trainsfor St. Louis nml tlie Aortli.

Also via LINCOLN for

OMAHA, KEAENEY JUNCTION
and the

PACIFI-- C COAST.
No long omnibus transfer by t life route. Through

Tickets and reliable information retrarillnK fate,tc.can be had on application to theuiMlersitritedHtR. II. Depot In Brownvllle.

"7"vTTAJ Apply to tho publishers of1 U U ii VX this newspaper for half-T-Vr

T?XT membership (at discount) in the
IVL FJlN Mercantile College. on

the Mississippi. Ilookkeepers, Pen-
men. Reporters, Operators and Teachers
thor ugMy fitted. Don't fall to address Prof.
Miller, 4Ceokuk, Iowa. lGyl

f" I'KKHiirn w'atcu a.vi cir.ii- -a
Sa 5rtem-wiiiler.rre- e with every order. Oti'--Jflt free. J. B. Gaylord & Co., Chicago. lil.

MATED VVATCtlES. CheSraOT,Ti known world. Sample Wmtch Frt to
Address. A. Cotnvrzsfc CO, Chicago.

aad MsrehtM I beat ateoin trlr ud apeAiity
ciawt. raintic; Btf fxiblhttv. vodiUiuuUrlllRrl fcrparurnian. p.. C.aiwi.

1st V.uiiBrrUm St, CUkajfO, lit.

Great chanco to innke money. Ifyon can't get gold you can tgreenbacks. Weneed aperpon in ev-
ery town to tace subscriptions for thelargest, cheapest and hetailluntrattdfamily publication In the world. Any-
one can become n siutmhAiI nnf

The most elegant work of art given free to sub-
scribers. The price is so low that almost e ver body
subscribes. One agent reports making over r 'ii
a week. A lady atrent reports taking over w sub
scribers In ten days. All who encage make money
fast. You can devote all your time to the busings
or onlv your spare time. Yon need not be away
from home over night. You can do it as well as
others. Full particulars directions and terms free.Elegant and expensive OutHt free. If you wantproiituble work send ns your address at once. Itcosts notliingto try the business. No one who en-
gages rails to make great pay. Address "The IVpie's Journal." Portland, Maine.

Br a o ni m i

jrvrt
(&n
141 Exit

C
WL.ng--
tfoffftit,

i s St.IB ?JB W&mS J 3 Wllk. forth ciini.f
all Dkerosofa Private nature, maltls? from early abu.r
or Infection of tithrr mx. Semlnul AVeuLncprvd. udj
Emlmlon, Lot of Memory, Impaired rdxht, Lost
Manhood or Irapotency, Aervuus Debility,

diwascsof th Bladder, Kidney. I.iver.
L:in;r. Aithmn, CaLvrb. Hies, all Chronic Usoaws, aal D1S- -
.c.-rJ-., uc fiiiAl.i9,)wu.to us trmtmeot. lt.uhd
has had a experience, and cores where others fall. lie
bairradaateof the Reformed S. IkwI. uses no merrnrv, las tho
until practice la tne II. 9. J,l)lFJ rtqnWn? tmtmen: with
pri rate home and board, call or irntt. Erery eonyeoieiic e fur
patients. Send fifty rents for sample of Rubier Good, and cir-
cular of Important Information syri-res- s. Sit. OLLVH
Female FUb. V per Box. Cornnlution free.

MARBIAGE GUIDE tM.young and mlldla aged of both Sexes, oa all dWws of a prirau
catnrs. Valuable) aJrlrt to tbe mantel and thou cetemr4tf5
mamaee. How to be healthy and trnly harpy 'a the married rela-
tion. Erwybody should pt this look. Itite 50 coats, to aay

sealed.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
VieirV of Marriage !

lumooto vveaiocit aajirnttwsrratfrt --ontidynt al Tmtise 0:1 Ino
luurj ot maiT.a;e atxl tho
caui tint unfit lor it: thesr-crc- ts

of Beproduction and
tho Diseases of Women.
A boo 'i for romkl-- e
aforrad.Dg. SGU pajei, prie

Acts.
A FRIVATE MDiCtL ADViSEHI

OnalIii.no; a Private Mature ar.,.ng Jrom Self
Abas?, zces?ea, or Secret Dicsnsea, wuii the b:Xswam ofciirr. 2:4 cr .'! rt.

A CtUIJCAI. 1.ECTU.RE on the-- aho disrasf j andthoje ofthe Throntsrxl iencs. Citarrh,Kupture. th
Op.um Habit.se, lOci".
i.ilhf r boolc "nt posfn-ii'- on rrc'pi ef pr'fp : or- (ill ihrtf,
ContainiP2.'1pE'.l'"B"titiii r i..n.tra:"l. l"rr.5ett.
Address XIII. BUTTS, 2io. S. &h bt. &t Z.ouia. ilo.

Book-keeper- s, Beportcra,
Operators, School Teachers,

At Grtat Mercantile College, Keokuk, Iowa.
Is not easily earned In these times,
but It can be made in three monthsby any one ofeithersex.ln any parttill I the country who la Killing towork steadily at the employment
that we furnish. $A per week Inyour own town. Yon nenri nn tu

away from home ovor night. Yoa can give year
whole time to the work, or oaly your spare mo-
ments. "We have agents who are staking ever oper day. AU who engage at oneecan matteraottey
fast. At the present time money cannot be madftso easily and rapidly at any other rxtsineai. Itcosts nothing to try the business. Terms and imODtfltfree. Address at once, jr. Halmstt A Co.,
Portland. Maine. yl

BROWXVl.LI,E

Ferry and

COMPANY.

ika ' rt" iack . .

-

through Normal,

FACULTY. TUITION
beautiful

January

this-ofllc-

published

communicate

BB"Faper

KErBISKNTKI)
IMIOSPEC

Canvassers.

Railway.

Keoknk.

sii?I

Transfer

Having a lirst class Steam Ferry, and owning
and controllns the Transfer JJne from

BROWiYVJIJ-- E TO PHELPS,
we are prepared to render entire satisfaction In th atransfer of freight and Passengers. We rnn a.regular line el

3 fS'
to all trains. Al orders left atpanys office win receive prompt SuSSSSf

J, Bostielrt, Gen. SuL

i
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